GREENMOUNT PRIMARY SCHOOL UNIFORM

**Tops**

![Image of Green Polo Shirt and Green T-shirt]

a. Green Polo Shirt- Polyester cotton UPF 40+. Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16. **$21.00**

b. Green T-shirt- Plain polyester cotton t-shirt. Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16. **$13.00**

![Image of Faction Polo Shirts in blue, gold, and red]

Faction Polo Shirts- Available in blue, gold and red UPF 40+. **Kindy students do not require a sports shirt.** Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18. **$20.00 ***Size 16 + only $15.00 ***

**Bottoms**

![Image of Unisex Shorts, Gaberdine Shorts, and Sport Shorts]

a. Unisex Shorts- Polyester cotton. Size 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16. **$11.00**

b. Gaberdine Shorts- Polyester viscose. Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16. **$14.50**

c. Sport Shorts- Breathable polyester cotton UPF50+. Size 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16. **$13.50**
a. Cuffed Leg Tracksuit Pant- Polyester cotton. Double knee, double stitched hem. Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16. $20.00 ***Size 14 & 16 only $10.00 ***
b. Straight Leg Tracksuit Pant- Polyester cotton. Double knee, double stitched hem. Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16. $20.00 ***Size 14 & 16 only $10.00***

**Girls Wear**

a. Girls Box Pleat Short- Polyester Viscose. Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14. $10.00 (Discontinued Item - first in, best dressed)
b. Skort- Polyester Viscose. Size 2, 4, 6, 8 $17.50 Size 10 + $10.00 (Discontinued sizes - first in, best dressed)

a. School Skirt- Polyester Viscose. Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16. $10.00 (Discontinued - first in, best dressed)
b. Skirt With Built In Short- Rayon polyester skirt with spandex shorts. Size 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14. **$21.00**

c. Sport Skirt- Polyester Viscose. Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14. **$10.00 (Discontinued - first in, best dressed)**

---

a. Girls Boot Leg Pants- Polyester cotton. Size 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, small and medium. **$22.00**
b. School Dress- Polyester cotton. Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12. **$16.50**

---

**Jumpers**

a. Zip Jacket- Polyester cotton. Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16. **$33.50 (Size 16 $33.00)**
b. Winter Windcheater- Polyester cotton. Size 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18. **$21.00**

*** Size 16+ Windcheater $10.00***
Hats

a. Microfibre Hybrid Hat- Polyester UPF 50+. Adjustable with spring loaded toggle. 6cm sides with 8cm front and back brim that meets cancer council specifications. Available in small, medium and large.

b. Bucket Hat- Polyester Cotton UPF 50+. Adjustable with spring loaded toggle. 7cm wide brim. Available in extra small, small, medium and large.

c. Wide Brim Slouch Hat- Polyester Cotton with cord toggle and quick release clip. UPF50+. Available in extra small, small, medium and large.

All hats $9.50

Bags

16L School Bag- Fully lined, durable and strong feet on the base, drink bottle holder, fade resistant, water repellent, multiple pockets and lifetime warranty. $24.50

23L School Bags also available $38.00